[Initial studies of microemulsion formulation for the delivery of a combination of Tanshiones and Salvianolic acids].
To study influential factor on the microemulsion formulation for the delivery of a combination of Tanshiones and Salvianlic acids. Area of oil-in-water microemulsion was investigated through pseudo-ternary phase diagrams that evalued the influence of different oliphase, Km-value and waterphase. Viscosity of microemulsions was measured to investigate the influence of oliphase and waterphase carrying different dose drugs respectively. Polydispersity index, intensity mean, volum mean and number mean of microemulsion particles were detected to value the particles diameter and their disposition. Different oliphase, K.-value and waterphase had noticeable influence on the area of microemulsions and formulation composed of ethyl oleate, Solutrol HS15-EtOH (8 : 2), and the solution of Salvianolic acids, was the best one Viscosity of microemulsions was slightly influenced by oliphase and waterphase carrying different dose drugs respectively, but significantly influenced by the ratio of waterphase. The particles diameter and their disposition were also influenced by the ratio of waterphase. When the ratio of waterphase was not less than 87.5%, the particles were well-distributed and very stable. The formulation is composed of ethyl oleate, Solutrol HS15-EtOH (8 : 2), and water can be used to delive the combination of Tanshiones and Salvianolic acids.